Bioactive stratified polymer ceramic-hydrogel scaffold for integrative osteochondral repair.
Due to the intrinsically poor repair potential of articular cartilage, injuries to this soft tissue do not heal and require clinical intervention. Tissue engineered osteochondral grafts offer a promising alternative for cartilage repair. The functionality and integration potential of these grafts can be further improved by the regeneration of a stable calcified cartilage interface. This study focuses on the design and optimization of a stratified osteochondral graft with biomimetic multi-tissue regions, including a pre-designed and pre-integrated interface region. Specifically, the scaffold based on agarose hydrogel and composite microspheres of polylactide-co-glycolide (PLGA) and 45S5 bioactive glass (BG) was fabricated and optimized for chondrocyte density and microsphere composition. It was observed that the stratified scaffold supported the region-specific co-culture of chondrocytes and osteoblasts which can lead to the production of three distinct yet continuous regions of cartilage, calcified cartilage and bone-like matrices. Moreover, higher cell density enhanced chondrogenesis and improved graft mechanical property over time. The PLGA-BG phase promoted chondrocyte mineralization potential and is required for the formation of a calcified interface and bone regions on the osteochondral graft. These results demonstrate the potential of the stratified scaffold for integrative cartilage repair and future studies will focus on scaffold optimization and in vivo evaluations.